
Preface to the Third Group of "Waves in Plasma" Papers 
This iss ue of Radio Science contains anothe r group of papers on the subject of waves in plasma medi a. T hese are 

arranged in a reasonably logical orde r as the first thirteen papers of this issue. 
The first paper, authored by Booke r and Dyce, is a comprehensive treatme!)t of the dispersion characteri s tics of waves 

in the magnetosphere of the earth . A novel hydromagneti c approximation is made which essentially equates the elec tron 
mass to zero rather than a ssuming the traditionally infinite mass for the ions . The important conseque nce is that the 
quasi-longitudinal and quasi-transverse concepts may be used over the entire frequency spectrum . The analytical results 
are then applied to calculate radiation patterns of a pulse source which nice ly illustrate the transition from an omnidirec tio nal 
hydromagnetic wave to a highly direc tional whi stle r type. 

The ques tion of whi stle r waves guided along the magneti c fi e ld lines in a magnetoplas ma is considered in the paper by 
Adachi . The nove l feature of the analysis is that the e lec tron density is s tra tifi ed in a direction pa rallel to the fi e ld lines. 
This model is expec ted to have some s imilarit y with the situation in the earth 's exosphe re. The related ques tion of wa ves 
guided along a conduc tor e mbedded in a magnetoplas ma is considered in the following paper by Mu shiake. His results 
give some ins ight into the be havior of ante nnas immersed in the ionosphe re. 

Propaga tion of elec tromagneti c wa ves in stra tified ionized media is consjdered in the pape rs by Altm an, a nd Hirsch 
and Shmoys. These papers deal with certain fund ame ntal ques tions conce rning the refl ec tion process. 

Radia tion from a flu sh-mounted type of a nte nna is co nside red by de Marc hin a nd Tyras . Their model is an infinite 
conducting cylinder with a plas ma-coa ted s heath. They show that the shape and symmetry of the radi a tion pattern is 
markedly affected by the s t re ngth of the appli ed doc magneti c fi e ld. 

The foUowing four pape rs deal with various aspects of radiation and propagati on in wa rm plas mas. Yeh a nd Cohen 
show the refractive index surfaces for the four modes whi ch exist in a ·warm plas ma. Balmain cons ide rs a short di pole 
in a compress ible, iso t ropi c, a nd lossy pl asma. Wait is concerned with the excitation of elec troacousti c waves in a com
press ible plasma and the poss ibility that s urface waves at a rigid interface may exist by virtue of the fi nite temperature of 
the plas ma. Seshadri also considers wave p ro paga tion in a compress ible plas ma, and he foc uses his a tte ntion on the role 
of the ions. 

The major sources of ha rmonic currents excited by a n electro magneti c wave in a plas ma are considered by Wetzel and 
Tang. They discuss phys ical orgins of these (nonlinear) interac tions . 

The final two pape rs deal with experimental studi es. Saxton determines the effec ts of perturbing, weakl y ionized, 
gaseous plas mas with acousti c waves produced by transducers . On the othe r hand, Naras inga Rao utilizes the cyclo tron 
resonance absorption pheno me non to ac tually alt er the " te mperature" and the e lec tron de nsity of the plas ma. 

The following two issues of Radio Science will contain additional papers on "waves in plas ma ." 
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